certainly too comprehensive, and needs the more explanatory reference on the title-page. The In this chapter, Mr. Whitehead cursorily notices the origin, varieties, and intermixture of races, the transmission of congenital peculiarities, and atavism; and passing from the consideration of the continuation of healthy structure, as thus seen on a great scale, he enters on the investigation of the transmission of certain pathological conditions. The peculiarities of a well-marked temperament, leading to a particular diathesis, afford a familiar example of morbid transmission.
Mr. Whitehead believes in the occasional origin of deformities in the foetus from vivid external impressions acting through the imagination of the mother, and he relates some cases in confirmation of this view.
In one case which happened to him, a lady was in great dread, in five successive pregnancies, of her children being born blind, on account of her sister's eldest child having had this congenital defect. The result of these pregnancies is thus summarily stated:
" Out of five children born at the full term of utero-gestation, each as remarkable for plumpness and vigour as the mother. is for a well-developed frame and robust health, the first, third, and fifth of her children had defective development of the left eye, amounting in one to deformity; and the second and fourth had complete loss of vision of the same side." Mr. Whitehead also thinks that connate deficiencies may be occasionally continued hereditarily?a doctrine which, like the preceding one, has been, and continues to be, disputed.
Hereditary diseases are divided by our author into those which are induced by faulty habit, the influences of climate, ill-assorted marriages, &c., and those which result from the introduction of a morbid poison. It is with the latter particularly that he has to do in this publication; but he passes in review a series of diseases which belong to the former, such as scrofula, malignant disease, erysipelas, mental derangement, the purulent diathesis, gout, rheumatism, &c., most of which are aptly illustrated by cases which he has observed.
We do not think it necessary, however, to follow his observations on these subjects by any Cases, however, where the taint has been transmitted, during lactation, to the child from the nurse, are certainly more rare; and Dr. Colles was of opinion that a diseased nurse could not infect the child unless she had ulceration of the nipple. Mr. Whitehead's cases, however, satisfy us that the taint may pass from the mother to the child without any such lesion, the milk being the means of its conveyance. Two out of five of these cases are thus shortly referred to :? " In case 12,_ the mother contracted primary syphilis from her husband six weeks after her sixth delivery. All her previous children were healthy. The infant, also in health up to the date of its mother's accident, was covered with secondary syphilitic eruptions and other symptoms at three months old, several weeks before any secondary indications manifested themselves in its mother.
" Case 15 is, in many respects, similar to the preceding; the mother having contracted a primary affection from her husband one month after her second delivery, the child and she being at the time in good health. Secondary symptoms of characteristic form and of considerable severity came out in the infant a length of time before the complaint had assumed the secondary type in its mother." (pp. 229,230.) [April, Mr. Tubercula; 5th. Pustnlse; 6tli. Vesicuke; 7th. Pemphigus. The particular description of these disorders is very clear and truthful, and free from the redundancy of expression, which is a prevailing error with the author. He notices three varieties of exanthemata: first, roseolous blotches coming out about the end of the first week after birth, and attacking with almost equal frequency the face and breech; a second variety consists in broad erythematous patches of a dark red hue, principally affecting the mucous orifices, as the vagina, the anus, the mouth, &c.; the third variety is described as a measly appearance, which may not improperly be called rubeola syphilitica.
The squamous eruptions are lepra, psoriasis, and fissuring of the rectum. The following quotation of the leprous variety is a favourable example of Mr. Whitehead's graphic delineation:? " The leprous variety commences in form of papular patches situated on the cheeks, hands, and feet. At first, a dark red spot is noticed, which, if closely examined, will be found to consist of one or a congeries of small papula;. Each papule is early covered by a dry scale, which shortly becomcs detached at its circumference ; it soon separates altogether, leaving a surface at first red and glistening, which in a short time shrinks and grows pale. But before the complete separation of the cuticle from the first spot, a circular row of papules springs up around the original one, each having a separate incrustation, which in like manner falls away, and is succeeded by another row still more external, and thus the spot increases in diameter, becoming at length confluent with others that may be situated in the vicinity. The disease thus assumes a serpiginous aspect, although very different from tubercular serpigo, properly so called. Its most common situations, in infancy, are the face, hands, and feet. In the adult, it seldom occurs on the face, but is generally confined to the hands; and it may be here noticed, that there is scarcely an outward symptom which is more certainly indicative of the presence of syphilis in the constitution than this. The lepra manuum and the lepra pedum of infants, does not, generally speaking, assume that decidedly annular form which is seen in the adult; it is usually more oval, and the patches are more numerous, especially on the sole of the foot, and they are more liable to become confluent." (p. 271 
